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Virtue an1d Good s • • . . . 
. ' 
Sense Have Saved~ 
Ireland Fr9Ili · Anare~Y: 





l~irst f""reed()ffi l -11 
· Seven Hundr('d Y c4rs
1 
FlnST F ll E IW(l.'1 IX ;oo rt:.\ llS helfll Sft nngulsh while OYer)'lhlni;. 
dcnr 10 them In tho soc1:if order. llf• 1 
Dl:IJLI ~. April 2i-The Cn1hollc prOJlCrlY und n:lllonul dlgnlq·,',' . bol.n1i 
U!icl'op!t a l :1 meeting nt ll'1:lynoo1J. hui.ked 10 ple1.c11 b)' sonsoleu \\lllu.ry 
J'Cl!ICrJt\' lssnt?d lhc followin g s in:c- • in conlcntloun . operations. J:lko thel 
.: . • I i:rc:it hulk of the n .nJ: u we think tJ1e I 
meut: :'\l1thlng hnl the i:o~d i:~sa hen i:nd wisest course for Irelaucl ls1
1 
nml solltl \' lr1110 or lhc !Jodr or people 10 nccept 1be treaty a nd make tho 
":I· Sa\'Cd UI! so fa r Crom :lntlrch)' nntl most oC the trccdom It UDdOUbtedl)'I 
d\'ll wnr. Unror11111ricly th~ general urlni::s us. frccdc m for the Clrat Jlme It• 
1 nhllc cnn llfl 10 now on ly Lok on wit!! 80\'Cll hundred yc11r s." ' \· 
~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~-=-==~--===;=:====.===== 
,\ XO'fHrn STlll nt: nl.\llX U'f 'XOT lRLITA.ltt.. ~ . ' 
• -- [ CEnLI~. A11rll 27-Tb~ ~)~rmnn 
:>;F:\\' YORK. ..\prll' 27-0n'.y ronr F. r e li;11 Office In u stntema~~ lo thC' 
dayl! In whkh t > ncgot lnle o new Assodutcd Press cmphualsca \lint thq 
w:i;:;e <'Olllrnc t before the pr o!St-11! o n r> nut1sO-C <!rmun treat~". l'lg1ted . nt fl4-
I xpires rcmolued when the officers oi 1mll :> 0 11 Euster Sundor. coni 1lns n·J 
t ile l nteruatlonal Brothe rhood or Pnp- !le: re t clauses u c horgod In so, ,o q11n.:i 
rr ) !ulcers met with the news print tcrs. The trca:y hos been pu~,lb~d In 
11n11ur:11·1urcrs here 10-1l:ir In nn clTort. Ifs eni lr c t>'. the &1ntement s~i. It ts 
lo U\'C~l n 1hrcntcncd i:n,rlko o r slxt.\' J not of mllltnrr or political chp.rn: !er1 
th. usantl men. , llelng en t irely or an cconomlc: muure• 
-· 
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THE · EVENING ADVOCATE. ST 
. -
Best, and Cheapest on ~e Market 





Pains wi3er the shoulder 
l>laclet tell of liver dualliements. 
Other indications are sallow 
complexion, indigestion, constipa· 
tion. biliOUllleu and bilious head-
aches. 
. The quidcest way to arouse the 
liver lo healih.ful stioo is by use 
of Dr. ai.:e·s Kidoey.l.:.iver Pilb. 
Continued use will insure lastina 
relief. correct the whole digestive 
l)'ltem and purify tlie blOod. 
Mr:s. Wm.. Barten. HaooVtt, 
Ont., writes: 
~F°' - time I 111fcnd hwi Ii.er 
no.bit, 'fh~re WU & bard, bearioi· 
down fttlii>; ill 1111 b.c1 which I co:.ld 
not c;~t rid of, S..- - ac!Tiaccl me 
10 try Dr. awe·, Kic!aey-1.ivet" Pills. 
I d"id eo. .. d £-.I them n:"11eat. 
The draaiq ftt!m1 Di ., b.c1 dis-
~·Rd aod I fdt aiucb bneluk<I 
~11erall1. I hue srut coafidatce in 
Dr. Gue'I KidM)'·Livtt Pill.. and 
alweyt lttp "1aa ~ hand for ceoeral 
. u:~" • 
At aU dealers. 
GE.f!AliD S. DO.YLE, 
Disttlbutor. 
. . 
S' MATTER POP- TRUTHFU~ NOT ABSOLUTELY NECFSSARY HERE. 
AM&Rof>E rM IN ORMEt> 1liAT 
You HAVE' 'SEEN ~UJNG- FIBS ,(\G~IN, YOU "REAt.LY 5HOUL1> 
Pl~CONTlNoe Tue: HABIT' ( 
ANO t.All:R ttl5 COUtJ~HEN 
~RDED tfJM 'e)' MAKING- .--:s::: 
tilM :rHE FIR~ l>R.ESIDEtJT ,.... ::;.. ., 
Of OOR 61.0RJOOS GOUtJTRY _,~,.-""" 
----By C., M ' PAYNE 
~AH! &lST I 'DONT 
WAN'Mc\ 8E •). 
l>R!:f>fl>E"NT1 
rM 6-0N'NJ.\ Be: 
A BANl>IT 
\V!ISN l 6ROW UP 
• WELLIXOTOX, ~ew Ze:aland, April 
10-ll has betn decided bJ lb• IUY•l'D• 
mcnt 10 allow Armoun1 lo begin b111l-
nePe In New Zc:!Jand. lho C: nuol 
nnk n:-:i:d bellc\·lng 1l I• mrt1clent11 em-
Md po\\·t:-flfl ,lo 11aro~uord the producers' 
\ho j 1ntcrcats. ~!c:i.t will ho explrted under 
lllk · tho :iupon•l!llOn of tho Boiard. 
mer 
ADVEUTISE 'IN 
t'HE .. ADVOCA1T' 
I .. 
TH.~ EVENING ADVOCAT~, 
I AT Tut' . "°'UNC'IL. l . I red to the Cltr Eqtaeer: Cl) .AppU-1ID 'LU cauon or 'H. Banlett' tor .water ad ~ ___ . i La G ri 1e•era1e uteuioa to bl9 an11111s. I Tho okly nwNln;; of lbC' :1111111. • 1, • . Freshwater Road (I) Reque« of W. • ncamoau )launder, that atteatkna btr ...,_ tbe : cJpal C' ncll wns h ••ld ycstt•r•111 ~· :u- • iuthc:.hortr 1Cldollbc1rcoune l•1ldewalk, For~t Road; (I) Tbe •• 11 tt'rnMn Mayo r Co<1k pr•·ttldt1_l41 nncl : mQrc or lhc II . twue• or the Ct'Slllly or lmproYlng i:oad cODdlUou. b L di E. Pink• Conr.dl ) lr.rt ln. Out.-rbrld~.: •. \'In· lo boo.I • thui wcela f bard work.:-.. l'lno Strt'tt. PA1r Js 1N eAcK: AND SIDES Reliev Y Y a I lrombe. ltt"lln a nd J)owdc!i \\.<'rt.' ;:in•-· t f Af.t~r thMD ta' Appllcallonl for .bulldlq . permlta 
ham's egetable Compound . went. t • I IJ • Wt're recelv~ rrom tbe fd'llt>1'1DI: I .Hll'r . tire u111a1 prt'llmlnnrll's; tho ~··Asay ----
0 I I 
"I .• ,_ h . ; followln~ ' bu11lnrH wn" lraneactl'd. ! W. MorRID, T .. eter .-....,...; B .... 
L ind ' o nr o.- 1111C., ..., in o j . TH s; N r: " ~ c v c 0 v f" 0 n Canon o: H. Field. Cocbra't Streei. 
,.er) b.1d •:\lni lo my bnclt nnd sldei :lh•~!\ · tl:ir' ey & Company • bl.t • N · · " · · In both caees. plana mu1t tint bo 
11111111· nod o'tcn was 11\lL I c:tlh'<l • Ul'ntlon to lh<' 0111" .rnllwity ! ... , ervo ustion 1ubmllltd. 
I fl1 l l t1o ddo mr '·;or1k1• I) :1rcl. \ hlrh I~ bdni; 111td for dW..111· f~ .. 111cb c-ontaioa nlun (COtl f r I! mnnr mi'< · I . 1• • Air. E. Dngpn'1 NQllest or "1'· ~· ~tncs bdo~:- I ...... , In:: ur1iow1., nnrl .i"l<<'d .bat th •.hi'!, l'<'lltra1C"<i from (' "' the io~ -~ • • ~ """ • w• mh11lon to repair dwalllq, York It., 
· r;:i.n to tal,I) ~·ounc. tllscc · lnuctl. Thr C'll)" Englnr\•r will 1 o! pbo~pb3tcs r« irW for nrn ·c I'° 411 acceded to. aubjfft to tbe appio-l t'4tv Lyil!.. 1-:.1' hnt'llll~:ttl' till' mnttcr . ', t • ~pair. Plnkilnm'..i Yei;c- ~ • • . \"31 or lhf! cu,. Engineer.. I 
table Compound ad· TltP. Com!llmllcr ontl Audito r \.~r.- , ' PUP• ., .., Tho followfnllC pldlf,HN 111bllll~ 
:nrtlsoJ In • tho jl'.rd~ :\lr. nurtcnn, n•lie1l 1'i'P:l)1m•nt .>! 1 lj DAVIS & LA RENCE C.O. t ed:-Jo•. Drodge and ciaa1. OuJ. to 
oronlo Globfl nnd 1nn1of111t o, ~f'i•l,Of!0.00 :uh.,mccn l:•" 1 ~ wo .. ,..... ccct dwelllnJic, Mondy Pond Road. Doern't hart • ~ ~,.d1~7! 1 1~cc~~ 1 C'llnn cll ror ,.<'lier llUr r>O!lea lu1 nl·; , tr oppllcant.s are prepared '° p., .........,,. ... ~an• ~~~~~IJ UL} It to 311 Of , .\pit l'l:?l. \ , ilh l nt~rt':'lt tbcr t'Oll: .~'? their proportion of coat. ac:cordlDs to 17 tlaat COl'll llto:ia JI 
;;;:. • ir • nel;:b~rs. I l th:il :-nw nuy l•1• 1;t!ll'?l'd ror 11•1' f'lt'l\· condition nt prt·"~nt. ona :al~.l frontoge or their ro11erU.., for IJ' ·JOll llft Jt tfslat 
l.t c ho c sll lUC limo 1111rpo~c ror wh ich It Wl!.!I \'Olet1 t·Y polnlln11: out th•' nec..·~slty of tllrua I p T-•-1 1n•I t• ·c I once In a. 1\·hllc no mat· • · 1o·oter and ttwerase at•uloa. pet.. •uq 
tcr how ,-~11 I fret. or on" ounce or )lb" L< ~l•lnlurl'. 'lh<' m tllc r will h•! tmµron irul"tlUI belni; mnd" tu the :ao- nllts will be luaed. j T01ar draallt ..i 
1·r~nntll':1 I• 1'"0r!l1 round of cure.·· gln•n con11fclt'ra•1c11 by th.I? Coun..•11. pro:tch to Jht flrhlgtJ \\hlch la dan- -n-.-.. .. ftll' a l ... tM.~:,·41 
-t:ux.\llr.r n C '~1rm J., 13 SL Paul .i I il'alth Officl'r t' t chm reporlf'll .>n t gcr~ms to µfllstrniDl'S. 'the City J:."'D· Tender or )le .. n. CJum:bUI. JI&• to~ -
St. J.lnJ;!ll)' Ontarl • .. I r lno ~·-lneen to n··•- _ _...._ u •• ,.., 
.;, • • tht> cmnploln l m11oc by Hon. P glne<>r v, ae 1n11tructed to visit tho ..._ • - ---· or. oona 
1 o •lo r.ny kln1l of ork-an•l rou 11 .. s:er 1peeltlcatloa. wu aoc•lil. 1;00,, . th!!rl' i~ lllDI'~' be <!ont>-IJ 1 T1·11:plcmun . n• dl'laphlnlctl bull I~ placu na tl ln,•estlRUll'. ....,. 
n r 'l.t 10 imposslblo If y :\rt au!lcr· 
1
n<'nr hi~ ~ C'ml ·•·•. Uml!w(lrt1y.s1r··.•1 Dr. J . R. O'nl'lllY clt1lmed com- Order la l~ be plaeed wltb llr .. ~.-.-~.~~·•;-,.i;.;o,;;~~ 
In~ from •01110 form of r. .llt' tro•l· I conf!rmh11; th<' Rtalrmnnh' C'Ontab~d f'C:'lqnt!cin (or duma1111 to ht• mOJtr Jaa. 0. Cra1ifO"\ ror ~ or 
blc. lt may c:"""'° ::ou_r h!l<'l. 0 n•·~o In th<' lallt'r's con•munlqtlon. Jn·l rnr. through coll11lon wllh the bOM JrOD pipe. 
er t. pnln In ;our sh.le. l l tr.:\; i.n:iko 1 • , • I -·'h•.' )O:.t n, rvou:< :md trrlU!.h!.?. Yo1 ma'· tS• roni;lf u-con11111>111llni: that ' "'' 'kc t-urt belonging to the Council. Tills t WU-·~ 
1 I c able to kccp ll!l :ind :uoun but lbc ~ ··rn'11 on the ownl'r or ai::rnl C. r dnlm will bo cnqulrecl Into. t?ou:d ~ 
)11\1 ''!> not feel f.'·lOil. thC' 1m:incr1v. to h.1\'l' Mid b11U1lln,;I Appllc;itlon1 went na• rrom J. rlet:i 1.,-J1w' ~- P .nkl;:un'11 \"('"~ blo • · . 
C"ompo:md la n m<' llrlcr fol'. vo •n. rt'mow.t nt one<'. I t wns orderc~r ~"- t<'onncn<, fe r powltlon or lmPoUder. l~ 
lt Is l'1't'trl:ill:: :id.1r1c-I to n•l:l ·.-o be l t cr•llo;ty. . , urcl J. ~ollnll for poelttoll u ~ 
~·u ~ rf t'"r " . ,. ·~!·•·.,, nnd r ·•t re ' 'r \ Whit, I' ·nnn\"ell ' wil ! l;f flllhmarketl. Aa ture ue _, 
lbcm to n~ 1.iol bc:ill.b. -'' • • • • • ' . • • • 1 f""I":. 
----- - --- ---\--- n. kul if It '':i, OI<' lntl'n llon or t hc• 1 c::inl~s. nl preeent, Uae .Q 
C • ' C L d• c·oundl 10 cnn tln ul' thl' wldl·nlnt( nt ' 'l'r•• order~d place4 Oil m.-. anml!g s ove a tes lhl'4 l11orou~hf:lfl' durlni:: lhl' 11 rl~u~ i )Ir. \\'m. Snow wrole, •• Elect N;:w ~1emb~rs nar. Thl' Council do not lnttn•l° 10'10 t he Souths ide Road, 
t 
'"0('•·>'11 with thli. work. r :·oulcl be 111 ldeaecl. ID 
.\( a rt\\ : .. , - Ill; or tho w jl,.\ I :.tr. J ,\ (l;1~ha 1\"rOIC In wr,'t "!r- Ile 11180 referred' to coadl 
t he 10!10,..-iw· o'.' ·crs were t'k. :l<I: <'DI'•• 10 1 J,,. on his bullcllni;. Sllllw'r t•r! ll)· In thll Jocallt)'. It Iii 
I"~< •hlu1~ ~lbs !-=.1rull l'<-1111~-. 1' 1..:inl'. nnl:lni; lh:it h" be r1>1levr1i. nq 1c111lon or the COUD<'ll to 
!:11,1 l'r("!llileut-:111'1!. 1,:,1 Chi.1111au. this ta f(lr a ccnaln 11rojlor1ln11 or mnllcr tbcJr allenUon at aa 
3til PrU!ldel'l-;.!\"lL l't.u11. <'h!ltlllal!.,tlw w:i r . 1l11r\n1: whlrh hi' ,·on tcndl'tl l ,1nic. 
'l'rea5urn-::l!rs. ,\hr::h:w\ Pl•1.m -. , ~nm; was u n1Xc11ple,J . )I~ llnh.;i 111 \ T. :'-lurpb~._ l..eall~ Btree:, o~ TJl• 
s: .. rctar::-~?I* :.1c1•d i't•flU)", I to hi' inforntrd that hi' l>I llatilc for I Ill n.P. ! l'nt him for Cit)' Taiei. :lane ... 
• \ut. :$c<-t;-.-:'-li. :s rtor.•nec Chat-I the ta);. nnd I~ to b(.• n1.1l:cd for lm-
1 
duhnlng th:ll ht' wna not liable tori Reqallltlou- fl)I'. 
m:m. m••dl:ito pnynwn1. r.t:m<•. n11 he rould not obtabl thA menta wen aoctde4 Jo. l 
Calh'r'!-l!rl!. ,Jn3. l'en"r. :\ti·• ""· The C'l:y C"I rl\ wnl' • lnslruCtl'll to •c:une prlvll~J:MI l'DJoyed by ' othut The parroll1 aad 111111 11Nilldli llarili.t~,~-~liti~ 
Jn•,, l'.rn:i~ • l.t .. wcll«u Pc:my. ~:?r:i)i c-nmmunkn1" \\Ith 1h1• Cnionl. t s. ·I •·ltlz.·ll!I In dlffnt>Dt p r. rte ~r tho "r:ere ordered pair, aac1, after 4111toe•: d4e to ..... ~;,', ' Wli(el~::tiij 
J•c:i:n'. nc:rc:i.C'l'hallnMu, ~.rau•} l'~nny rctary. with a v i<>". to ha,·1nJ i:.·r- iClty. :'>Tr. ltur11h)' Is ltl be Inform~ Ing or aenral minor ma&aen. tile aom~ HCtloD wbere ~ 1a 
Q;i, cnfo 1 ' 1111' • taln umtndml'nt~ '.o tho A.tt lntr.>-' that nil hulldlngt11 C'redecl .-111110 lit! l 'lo~llns adjourned. Tllo aDlt llmc10c1 at Llbaa uil 
After r. ,. 111 crl nlr< !.mm:~ wrr·" dun•d •lurlni: thl' present i;t'i>!tlon ·'ol dty llmllK 11r1• )fable 10 t nxatlnn. 111 ! --u--- thmuKb LalYlo.. leTenl 8o'flet a;; 
l!cn·<'•l'l•Y :he nes1Hl!!tlo11 lrJlleJ.
1 
,\fl'.•r the ~itholarnrc r • 1,,. will be calll'i llJ>On 10 pay aald I.cttcrs for publication in 1101:1 accompanying tbe traTellen to • 
rc•rc .. I m,llls rnmr i;u:-1r:i 1111t.l l. • \ 1 1 ~I 1 r • ll 1111 • .1 . h Id be k-.1 their destination. There •are eeTerat If bscrlL.-:. ,z;.._ \'!Ct' :;mall h<111 ur1h<1 lllllrnlnr.. I · , lpd t onr w,11,. Irle \"('~h rom. ,'" • ,,·. lfu - 11 offAr 11 lnnd BnlrJ•a . us papers OU mar ..,.. , ho•trll nr delnr at the tronUer. alter . any SU "'3" Uvat 
. res 1 t.:nts o u A 1 ~ .;n,un rt·. ur r .... " •· '-' • Q , f • 1 '•FOR THE EVE~· nd .-..,.; la f !.Ojilni; I ;c :lDl rnl<t·11 u;l t uo II h h l I Ill S ll lllll ""t l'I n I f l . .) nlR V "' .l~· whkh tho new-<':mera Jllllllt'd the bor 8 lHU••ttl rB 0 8IRle g t 1 t iat ora ,.. nmr w 11 re-, . , 10 >0urn ont • or 1 un1n1n~ • , .G A. DVOC TE ,, C · • hiR 1:1ut,!: i:•:a:r :1:u' • . -1~1.!n" 1hc .\t!ro /. • • .. • ·" A orr~ • l'r whl'r" th•1 were mot1t rordtati,. a·l>Aa•ve -• -.n1 
•. ,!err,., to the Lli:htln~ Commluco. 1111rpo.t'i.. Thi' Sa nlu.ry Supcn ·1 ... :'." • • 1 .. • ll'd h • tn 1 1 tr .. "~ .-...-. ·--
c::lll cHry ' 11 r~:~ I I ~Yr. H. W. ~:lfossurfor wrote , .. Ill ,·lslt the 11ll<'. und l!l'l' If It Is ··ondcnf~ wjlJ pJease note ; f't'll'l t'h y 01 c 1 11• 'hml ... Jomtcow. rlecse Send in name, addt11!SS 1tll' I' trn "· h' Le #--. d. > •fS en 11 urtt't on I t' r ume7 th · L..r S.\ll.\J,f/'PB'\X~· c11llln1; attention lo th~ Kt~·, EU1~ ul>lc , l JS. ttcrs uum. re& er& f•ill c f antldpullon for their ho~ fhat (? tr:&tter may UC 
/' Drt.lgo. ''"hlch he. slated wo..a In n 
1 
.1 hl! following m:illcra were ref<'r- ~re alw;ys welcomeu. 
1 
tor Utopia. --~tteJ. (_ 
- -8~Ul~l.,l~~--&l I (-~' --.:··~--------------~-------------,-------~ 
I The '· Best 8.nd Most ·lJp·to--J)ate 
litl!Rli!aWi!ri-&~iiSEa~i:.aiE2§;ra'i~~~ ~~~~~ ~~
.. in Newfoundla·Dd .. ,
.. Letter He•as,, LoOSll · 1:.eal Worla,, 
menls and JOll PrlnllQg.Oi all.Klhd~,, 
---~11------------ ,. i .... -
FINISHED ARTiSTICAI.LY AND DEilv~RED :enor.PTLY. 
~ ;' ,...._ WWW WW WWW 4 
With ~lle best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Sup~rior· ·Char,cterr we sol~cit a 
ahare of your patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. l 
: 
There •~ nothing in the Printing line that we cannot handle There is ~o necessity, to ~end any order 
for Printing of any kind outside of Newfoundland ENCOl.JRAGE YOUR OWN PIJANTS ANL) 
I 
LOCAL. INDUSTRY. , 
\ ' , ~· 
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THE EVENING ADVOC 'ATE, :S-1 IOHN'§. . NBWFOUNDLANQ APRIL 
lrishertrien, s A~.swer With reference_ to the sta~~--
ment of the F1~cr' Supplies 
th t: F h • U- · T d' C ~ Account or ft\r. R G. Winsor, ct at t .e is ennen s nion ra mg om .M H A ro 80 ·~ M w· . . . r nnv1s a, r. msor 
Glide payment to the Government on account of desires us t'o J1!nk the ' rollowing 
~ supplies to the amount of $31, I I 2 (thirty-one statement. · 
U e rtJloqsand one hundred and twelve dollars) is not only an "In the onrly pnrt of the win-
e • by cfi, ettdence as to the f!nnncial standing of that company, but ter he wrote Mr. O'Rielly and 
lCa on tn the foreign market~ ~ .fs a stern rebuke to the studied insults , hurled at Mr. informed him that if a statement 
:riis fact was kMwn to none better titan to Sir .Mi P~ 1.Coaker and the fishermen in connection with the matter of or his account :n connection with Cashin, tl\e man who constituted himself the judge; Jury I their fishery supglies: . hi~ gun.ran tee. amount wns re-
and executioner of the fishermen's company, but who\ aras ' Th F· h • U · T di C · i · quired 1mmed1ately he would for-
. • v· •• e IS ennen S nion ra ng ompany s not a war:t the same hut as he was com-
carcful .t~ let no word fall from his lips that might .be ttp1_1- priute bufiness in the s.ense. that the firms of HiCkman, ing. to town ~cry sttortly to a~ 
~trued mto. ~.reproach against Water Str.eet and his ot~cr, Ternplerr.an, Ashbourne and others are private businesses. tend the, Sepibn he expresse;l th11 
'!lerch:int friends thruout the country. , · The Fishermen's Union Trading C~mpany is a co-operative thought ,that it f,ilht be just a1t ' 
While Cashin and the unsavory Dally-News have ~en business orga'nizatlon established by the fishermen of al- well to wait unt h~ had arrivcl l 
k' i b · d d h -~ t ttl 't · th N th d' t · t here himsetr an, sec Mr. O'RiellJ. ' wor mg cvert me to accuse~ y rnuen o an . _ot er u'.~eT-, . -:nos every se emen m e or ern is ric s. i in person concerning the matter •• , 
ha11d methods so popular with them,. the Union ~radmg · Into that company have been fnves~ed the hard-earned When Mr. Wins~r came to tow• 
c.o,mpany and other concerns or dehlrerate intenlton: ~o I doll~ of our Northern ~en, the proceeds of their toil on ho gave M.r. O'R1ell: a ~ull stat~ 
de. raud the Government of the :tmount~ advanced diem, land and sea, ana ice. Since the time when the Trading ment or has accoun.. Since. then 
there was no man in the country better aware than Cashin I CoJDpany started operations and when its benefits were he has made ~etums on h1~ ae· 
himself ~ow unfair it was to suggest such a t}ling untiJ it immediately discernt:d the fi'shermen have strained every seoount, amoun,t1nh1 tho . pra~t1cad Uy I 
..1 d .Jl.., • I • per cent o w at e receaye . I w~ proven beyond r:oubt that such in eed was the \;ase. I cffnrt to contribute year after year In order that they may . · 
Th · h h b · h · h d k l'' · · h '1 With rererence to the above ose w. o ave een trymg t e1r ar est to ma e po 1r;1ca) j have a business stake in the country Through their enter- · · b h 
• • • - s tatement, at agam can out t e 
:8Pltal out of.these s:uarantee trans~ctions must know ~hat prise anJ the business energy of Mr. Coaker, the fisherme~ I nssertion that is being mad~ itt 
1t was imposs1ble~o make returns till the fish sent ~o 111ar-; have firmly established their Union . Trading Company, every quarter that the discussions 
ket the :>ast Winter had been realized. on. They kno~ too whose business activities extend, through its many stores, I in the House anJ the prescnmio;. 
that a veryr large prrcentage of this fish has not yet bro&ght over all the North. and they have accompUshed this not I of the oricinal Matements were 
;n n cent to the shippers. ~ · · ' with any sp.ecial' G~v~mmeot assistance above that a~cord- premature, and thai t as a conse-
- quence erroneous mpresslons are 
. Whv then, w~s the company in which the fishemi~n ed other businesses, but against .the machinations of every abroad. Th~ original statcmenJS 
..re dtrec!ly concerned deliberately chosen to be the bu~t of narrow minded merchant In the outports and on Water tabled in the House were inco111·. 
the sneers and jibes of the Opposition in the Hobs~ o~ ·~rreet ,and against every low-down, muck-raking political plete, u tho Prime M·iaister poin • 
Ammbly and of their organs outside of the House? ~· 'wJrepuller in the' country. . . . I ed ··out yaterclay. Stateme 
Ji~ charge was considered too serious to ma~e against .. • When the Government saw the absolute necessity· o tabled aabsequeotly h•ve prov 
• <;oater, no motive has been tb:.t! tbo ba• · tq.
1 
gt1a.;~tce'ing fishery supplies in order to get ~~fishermen ~to be'°· 
•rae to Ills actions by his sworn e11 fh ·co·nn Ion prosecute the fishery last year and etiftt 11uf wllerewitbal I ti~ Wiid • lidtadadlaa 
... Unloli T~g Co.~ ncelpt of 1upt1yY.r.a to.. II~ the Flalle~l.Jnion Tradt!il Co·~ befng Ir a. 
lf'dcfe1'cld ifiriheft!UtlJi,'rfl ftl& Jljfllftmf . !liflt ai'"1Jie ... e b~~~ 1w 1 
,. . ,. 
.. 
Annul !Meeting of 
Motor Association 
llll. \~t;n; 11t:111 ~E\)' .PRESI· 
Jlt:~T. 
The nnnuol meel.lni; o( the New. : 
roumllnnd Motor AasO<:laUon waa 
hl'ld nl the \\°Cj!t End Rcataurnnl o.t • 
6.30 o'c lock last evening. There wns 
n fair nucndnnce or membens and 
after u. ,·cry excellent t eu. provided; 
by :llr. Stirling and his aides, tho 
buslneH or tho ~ee:Jng was liken 
0~ I 
J>rcshlccl H. E. Cowan presided and I 
the annuol rcporL of the Association 1 
tor ,last senson was submitted by 
Secretary Trc.asurer Outerbrldgc, I 
\':hlch showed on Immense amount or 
work hnd been done, and motorists . 
hnd received many benefits nsc n rc-j 
suit or the AllsoclnUon's nctlvllles. 
TJ!rougb the errorts or the Road nod 1 Executive Committee the Go,·orn-1 
ment were lnduced to ollocnte $Hl,-
OOO os per agreement of l~e pre\·lou11 j 
yenr tor Road Commission WQTk. I 
A method or tt1xat1on ngreenblo :o 
all "'IUJ nrrh·ed at oCter many meet- 1 
Ing&, aiyt tho Covernmenl ncted upon I 
the schedule submitted. Other mnt· j 
tors dealt with during ;he ycnr were 
1 
the refund with tnxes O\'erchnrJ;ed I 
cer toln small cnr O\\' oers. The n.tm-
lotlon ogre'ement with the Royal Au· I 
tomoblle Club. London, wns complot-
ed and :it ready h1111 been ot od\'11ntai:c f 
to members \' lslUng the Old Country. 
The motorists' took a big 1>3rt In lhc I 
repa!rlng or the ' 'orlous suburban 
roods. while Lhrough their effort.a I 
dnngerous blind corners were remed· 
let!. The A11socla.tlon wu In nlmosl' 
t'ontlnunl communication with the I 
l lunlclpal Council nod the lnspector 
General. 111 well as the Minister or 
Public Works with excellent results, ' , . . 
nod many other m:llters for tho bene· 
Cit or the members are still under• 
consldernt lon. such 1111 the lmpro\•c· 1 
mcnts to ~lnnuel's Orhlsc. · 1 
The report w1111 n \'Cry exhaus tive • 
one anll pnlcl n speclnl word oC praJso 
to ~Ir. T. Soper. the A811oelatlon's rc- 1 
prescntntl\'e on the n oad Commls-
lson. ror hl~ splendid ser"lcc In su-, 
Pcrlntendln~ rood repairing durln;; r 
the season or 19:?0-:?1. I 
The Secretary's report Oii welt as 
the Treasurer's report were both 
unnnlmousl)' adopted. ll r. T. Soper 
gave n very, Interesting report or the 
work or the Rood Commission last 
FC!UOD nod on motion this wns nddcd 
to the Assoclatlon's genernt report. I 
IL waa announced Lhat as yet nothing 
had been decided as :.o the Oo\•ern-
ment's or Rond Commls&lon's plans 
for the coming season, but It ls ex- ' 




A · •ote of thank• to the ou•r<>lnii 
omcens, proposed by Mr. Albert 
Soper, wu heartily accorded, artcr 
"hlc.h the meeting adjourned ut s 1 
p.m. 
B. I. S. Debate I 
A most cnthu11lu Uc debate ,.,,as 
held ID tbe B.f.S. rooms Jut " "'n· 
Ing, I.he subject being "R.esolnd, tb11t 
U:ie moving pictures are bener1clal 
I 
to the communU.y." 1 
Tbe Speaten ror "the a!Urmallve 
wue. W. Skln.ner, (~der}, H. Su'll-
mttra, R. Hennebury. For tho nep-
tlve E. Phelan (leader,), W. Ve.Itch, 
c. Ke.nny. Mr. J . Conroy, J . Calla-
han, T. Dalton and E. Power 1pote 
from the noor. 
Art.er a Yote belq llkell It wiis 
fouDcl • that the > fflrmaUve 1peakera 
wen upheld. Mr. J . O. llalr acteot 
a1 <=balrmaa 1.114 coadacted • the dt.. 
bate ID a ma.t aat11factory mano.r. 
) 
T'°1E EVENING ADVOCATE, ~ 1. JOHN'S •. 
Infants' 
First 
Dresses · ·. b• . , 





The Store Which 
In high snide Pop· 
llns ot Cine run'ko; 
colors or Pale Dluc 
Pink and White;\ 
trluuned with Cnncy 
s titching a nd \ ·at 
Lnce. Reg. $1~o 
eoch. Cor . . . .JI.:.o 
Women's 
Also Whlto :llualtn 
Dresses with dnlnt'· 
Swiss Embroider) 
Yokes :1.nd Sk1ru1: 
long sle\'C's ; Ince 
Lrlmmed. Rl!g. '1.4F 
cncb, for . . . .• II~ 
Remarkable 
Hosiery Vaiues 
WOJrE~·s CASlnl.ERe HOSE • . 
Ribbed and ploln; nil Wool Ci1sh· 
meres; guaranteed faet, 'Block Dyes: 
lcl l."al Stocklullll for Sprlna; "'ear: 
s izes !I ond fi\i; spliced heoh1 and 
tO\'ll ; . foshlon.itl l<!g. Rt~~. S!ic. pnlr. 
Cor ............... ; .. .... i7f'. 
WOJI E~·~ l'L \I~ (',\ S Hll F.llF. llO!'U: 
In shr11les or Xnvy, C9rdonin. Hon-
nn and Block: 1104JlllClls hr.-els and 
t04:11 ; double feet anll • llrilrter topa 
ltl'g. 9Sc. pair, Cor •. •• , .. ..• •• •• Mk; 
('HIJ,DBEN'M HOH 
All wool rtbbecl Cuhmete. at .. :a 
• to • : aaortecl rlbk ' ... mi .. reet: 
spliced beela and toa. Valaee ~ 1k 
~r, for •••••••• , ••• ~· ••• lie. 
oa,~~J~c· 
ma~~·wbU• 
d ~ Jles. Jk per ~fOr •••••••• '• • .. ..... Ill-. 
Bl1SP'RAla Pl; S-.,_ i. onb': t1M 
beK •IA Rq. 7c.· liln •• for •.•. k. 
l~TISIBLI HAIR Pl. 8-Auorted. 
Rae. ?c. pk., for •• · •• • ; .•• ; . . k. 
.WUDL''rn t 'OTl'OS-()Jl &:&rdl. a ll 
1badea. Rog. ic. canl,,ror . ..... k. 
TOILET SOAP- lo 1 dnten cab box! 
es; perfumes or Eider· Flowers. 
Rose 11nd Oatmeal. Rea. 85c. box. 
ror ........ . ...•....•.. 7;fcl.-
DTOLA 11.\T COLOJ$-Ooea lh:ee 
limes Ila tar as any ot tor , oil sbadee. 
Reg. 30c. hotlle, ror .•...•• ~. 
Sl'O~GE Ovol Rubi>!(r. Reit. 17c. 
cu.ch. tor . . . . . . . . t • • . • • . • I .tc. 
BISDl~G 811 \ IU- All tw ><>I. In colons 
or l\avy, RC1v111, Orc>tt nod Dlnck. 
Hog. r.c. yard. ro1 . ,1 •••••••• :ic. 
"l'ltE~ t: DCf' t:Ll.1-:"· he b08l ·Of 
Face Crentn, Cnrnolf r1 perfume-a 
limited QuanUty. ~-v·. liUc. tub11. p • . J h or ... . .. i. . .. . . .... ., __ 
Pl~ Jct threaded • 1rnln1t rtns. 
40 pins to box. Reg 1. box. ror Gt'. 
<:Ol.GATt:'S :llECll1 J 1..,. S 0 \I' 
PASTE-For the w~~r &hot> or the 
home. Reg. 36c. tin.~ . .... . Si c. 
Rem.nan(~ Sale 
Hundreds or 11horl~•ds selllu at 
ln(lOmparablo low pr ~· Be 11urc 
nod 1ee th '!l!I wOnde f bar11ralµs In 
DRESS MATER! ) 
ANDERSOS OfNO MS 
FLANNELETTES 
REAVY TWEED!\'.~ 
MARQUISETTES ~}D ,SCRlllS 
ART BATE&NS •1 
FURNITURE COTfoNS. 
I 
wom, K!\IT ltRE"'SE8 
- To rtt tntia111" or. I und :? ycar.t ; fancy kalt pnuenta' In 
i:hnd,•11 or R:>ll", Jade and Sllze. abort aleovoe, scia:are neck. 
Rl'g. f:?.60 C.'ICh, to; ... . ....... ... ... . . ........... .. 
)llVU\' BLOnu:~ 
To tit girls or 4 to 8 yCllrs; n'4t striped aallor collcn with 
1<llk knot of auP or no\·y. Reg. JJ.50 oaob. ror • • •. . .• • Sl.!O 
r1111.n•s Ht:LT • • 
1'~Jnmell..-.I Loather Belt.s, In a.180rtcd r•retl)' colors. Reg. 
:.oc. each. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•... ~ 
< 1t1Lll'S sr•wo1nrns 
Good s truui; Clnallc, buckle and aafcty pin. Reg. 15c. J)llr. 
For ..... . .. . ... , . .• •.... • .. ..• .. ....•..•.. ISc. 
UIP OUR SW'U 
All wool, rooad! : ~l=Z'~ f;ue and Oro1. J ade a.ul Ba .. 
ore,. and RoH. a.,_ P.15 eacll 
\\OJICN'H .U.L WOOL SWEAT a COATS 
Sm.ut roll collar and turn ' ck calf. colors or Henna. Rmt , 
Gro1. Fawn, sue and Jade. nn wltb Girdle and pockets. 
Ueg.. ts 60 ea1•b, ror • . • . . • . . • . • • • • . • . • • . • . • • • .... to 
\fOllEN'8 Jl'lrPERR 
:Made or Strong White Jeai> slip over 1tyle, half 1leon. 
IJ'"Ck. eutrs anti waist flol11bed "i~h Sue and Nuy Linen. • 
l•cg-. $:!.::O t:i."Ja. for . . • . . . . • . . ~ . • . • • . • • • . . • . •. :.· • • •.. •Lto1 
t'f!:-~ ' A LINK OF srncE DRESSla ' ' 
A collecUon or Bcrgo Dresaea plnnnod to give useful •e"lce.J 
mndo or high gradt' Bergo. In colol'll of Nny. Sue, Brown, Oror. 
and Dlack, sml\J't round neck 1t.yle, short 1Jeeve1. front8 nod currs 
trimmed •hb :olored atltchlng. Reg. $9.50 each, for . . . • '7.9.'.ii 
WOllEN'S ('OTTO~ ROUSE DRESSES 11 
!tide or hlgb grade Olngham1 and Linens. useful styles. ca11y 1.J. 
slip on, \' shaP')cl neck. with collar. belt at waist. long slcc\·o ~·Ith! 
u1tonrd calf. colours of ~avy, with White dol cll'ecta. 
g. $3.50 8 .•.. •.......•....•........ s:a.oo 
W • N'DEDSKI 
Made or fine White Ca bric. drnw ntrlng nt wols t, Clouncc 
trimmed with lnscrUon and mbrohlcry. medium slz.CI!. ,, Ji 
Rei;. $1.SG eacll. ror . . . . . . . . . '. .st.t .. 
Noveltv Veil~ 
~O\'ELTY 11EIL. - !llcwc11t crc· 
atlons In noc knit \'ell•. mt>dlnm 
slus. colors of Navy, Saxe 
Brown, Black, Tlaupe, Clnl1hod 
wltb a border. Rog. 46e. eacb 
tor . .... : .... . ... ..•... ISe. 
WOJIE!\''S rORSETS - :Hada o' 
11trong White Coalll. mcdlulll 
but. 1tau 2l to SO Inch. fitted 
with 4 Elu Uc Sus t>Onders. 
Reg. $1.80, tor ......•.. ,,l,63 
EDROllJERt:P C'AJllSfU,ES -
Wblte, medium 1lzo. 110lld and 
e7elet. embroidered desl11rns. 
Res, I Oc. encb, ror . . . . • . ii:!c-. 
SILK TAt' t' CTT.\ HIJIB ~8 - In . 
11hode3 or Nuvy, rink: I: l31oc. 
White. and In s triped c ccta. 4 
Inch wUe. ror Hdl. trim In:: und 
Hair ribbon. Reg. 25 ynrd. 
ror ................. . 20e. 
RAT RIDBO~. :? .Inch wl . 
color contruu or Suo nnd Ool!I. 
Saxo .ind Bro"'n. Brown and 
Oold. and 11cvernl others. Rei:. 
90c. yard. for . . . . . . . . . . ,7!k. 
\fOllEN'S Jt:RSEt KXIT \ ' ESTS 
- Size 36 and 38. V sbft>ed neck. 
with draw atrlng and{ shoulder 
11t r11p. Reg. $1.25 eMh, for $1.o;; 
MEN! YOUR NEW FURNISHINGS FO~ SPRING .AND SUMMER SHOULD BE CHOSEN NOW. 
llEStg UGLIGEE SHIRTS 
!m11rl slrlped doslgos on light sroundf, s izes 14 to 
Iii~; aorl culfa and tronta. Rog. $1.75 eacb, for .. . ...• I~ 
llEX-'8 U~DERWl!AB 
Stan(leld's, spring welsbt, Vesl8 and Paolll; sises 34 to 
4:!: natural wool. un• hrlnkllblc. 
ltcg. $1.95 garment. for· ..................•.•... tl.78 
Ro;. $2.30 prmcnt, for . • . : . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . S!.1;; 
iUES'S .U.L \fOOL SOCKS 
In ll; ht Pas tel shotlcs of Fawn 1111d Or~y; pln!n weart, 
rc.-1nforced heels and toes. , 
R<g. 95c. pair, tor . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . • • • • . .•. SI«'. 
Reg. $1.10 J>Alr. for . . • • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • Ott. 
SILIC SErKlYEAR 
Wldo 111111 Ties In pure Silk ; txtrn good values; In a wide 
' nrlety of b~autl(ul 'Cleslsns. -
Special prlc 11 . . • . . . • . . ... ,, . . . ~c., ~ ... and 8k. uc-b 
Boys' Suits--- '' The Kind ·rhey Cike '' 
YOUTHS' UUGRY 8l'IT8 
Woll cue Sull8. In Orey and Drown milled Tweod1. to m 
bcy11 or 13 to 18 years, abort or long Pant.I aa de.Ired. 
l'rl~s from ... : . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .Sit.JG Snit to 11~7.i 
UOl'S' SAii.OH s n TS 
Made or !l:aoq· Blue St>rge with Wblto Drfll front: Cord 
. nnd Whlstlo; lO flt bof.1 of 4 to 9 years. 
\'clues $10.<:•I. Sale pr.ce .... ....... . .......... t7.a. 
bOYS' l'l.JAlfAS 
Made or ion fleecy Flannelette. to flt bon ot a to 18 
y1>1rs: smnrt11 cul Cut, with Silk Fros raetenora. 
Reg. $2150 r ult. for . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • . . • . . , . • • . • .t:!M 
ROYS' (JLF.SOARR\. f'AJ>8 
Oenulno Scotch, In Navy only . .lll 1lse1. Res. $U5 tech. 
for ....................... ..•••......... ••. . .••. fl.Al8 
nors• SAil.OR rArs 
N•~ only. R". Sl.!O each, for •• . ..••••.••.• tlM 
HOYS' Pl.rtm HATS . 




3S ln: hcs "1do. In aaortod colon. 
I Utl'3 rJne qu:allty. Rell(. 55c. :rant. 
for .... . ....... ..... ... lie. 
sn.K .Wl'SLl~S 
44 lnchea wldo. colon or Na\'Y. 
Drown, Sky, Myrt~. Cream. WhJte 
nnd Black. Rea. l5c. yard. for •• i7~. 
nCNCAL ('REPE 
!i Inches wide. bo2ut1ra1 uaort-
ment or colorlnp · and deal«ne. 
Heir. 50c. yard. for . • • • • • • • . • th. 
)IER('ERISED POPLl!'IS 
, !7 lncbca wide. colon of Sue. 
Roy:al. Pink, Brown. Crimson. Cream 
r and WbltJ. . . 
· Jtvs . 70c. yard, for • • • • • • • • • .Ue. 
I Wool and Silk , Dress Fabrics ICUTOX fREPE8 
J 40 Inches wide. 1ba1les of NaY'1'. 
l~tnna. Taape. Paoa Biiie. C, aad 
mack; m_.t popular· IUt&rW thcl 
H&aoa: a mlnbra of SOit and Wool. 
ft.es. ss.oo nnt.· tor . • • • • • • .. a10 
~~tr HILl!fG 
I 411 lncbea wide. all wool, colors ot 
Pale Blue, Pink and Cream. I""· 
fl.Iii ,..n1, tor • • • • . • • • • ••••• •t.n 
CRAllJUtTH 8.t'IU' 
40 loclMs wide. colon or Ptacll, 
Pink. TaQP9, name. Clletr)'. Royal 
, and Bll•er. ld .. I fabric ror WeddlH 
~ n....... anti Blouea. a,. suo 
Jard. for •• · ........... .. . . .. 
8BHTU110 IHLXlt -
1J IDCIMil wld .. Ill N9tan1 alaada; 
·nne eftD pan.1: eort na11b. 
Rt&. SUl8'T!' ror .......... ti.CS 
WIRCll 
II lnelats Wlcle. la a ftM UIOlt" 




N. S. !\liners Have 
Good Wage AYerage 1 
' -
· HALIFAX. N.S .• ~prll 17- Soruo of 
the compctlllvo <llfnc ultles of tho 
Novn $eallu 1.)>nl indu~try o.ro In-
dicated by the tncl thn.t lhc Capo 
Breton mlnoa ore most lY subm:irlnJ:, 
nnd tor eve ry ton of coal hoisted 
ncnrly four tons ot wotcr ha\'e , io be 
pumped. tn Wos L V.lrtj~nlo, \\-'hloh 
• ablps cbol through Hampton Roods, 
nnd which hi nn tmpottant co1n-
peUtor, It h1 s aid , tbul mot1t or lhc 
water from the mines runs nwny by 
sravltatJQn. rn most ot tho Nova 
ScotJa mine'* lllo co:il aeoms dip. 
probably ono fool In ten, muklng tho 
bnulogc all up-hill work. 
In tho West Vlrg lnln district the 
con! output Is about scvcnlv million , 
tons 1\ year. compared wlth IC!SS than• 
G million In thltl 1>rOl'incc. nntl. It 1 '' 
dnlmcd tlult the production per cm- 1 
ployeo In \'lrglnln Is n¢arly double ' 
"lun h l:> In the ~o,·n l}cotlll m h1c• . l 
On the otMr homl the No~n Scotia 
mlne8 hnvc un output per employeo 
mor o Umn double th<t lndlvldu:il pro-
ducl1on of \ hci Urltlsh f lners. net· 
cor1llni; to 110.n10 ot the olflc:luls oC 
the l'nllcd Mine \\'ork<'l'11. In l !l:!O 
.· 
.L 
THE FvENi~G A'bVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
. . 
DAN DERI NE' · 1 Japan Veni:'d':s of the Past I 
•'J/ I . I Stoi>s Hair Comin~ .Out; I TOl\10, April ' :?2 J11~·11 vo:icr:i-, 
. • . • tion Co~ her great le:ulon of tho P!b~ 
Thickens, Beaut1fi~s · I \l:ill be brought h1;wc ~ tho J'rhtN 
1 at Wulcfl when ho l.s bkon on a 1111· 
i ~rlm~c to tbc aucrod Tenn? •hrlnu. 
l ~ordcrlu:; ou tho. 1111clent c:i1plrnl ui ~)'Oto, bu:-lul r.111.:i:i ot Meiji Tcnm-. 
I, (u1bor or tbo 11re1t-n~ ruler 11:1d 11:111 irc:lt O;;ut'c-hc:ul ·or lho r<!G(H:itlon1 I i\orio(I; llntl o( Jlmmu Tennu, romu.!c:-1 ut th<l cm11lre. 
Tb<l !ll111JI t : mb Ill 111tua:od :.it 
111o>·uma. 11 wood~d cmlneocci 110D1c n :c 
1 1\ 11IC'J l rCtn Kyut: . • 11 q 1ot .w~h:h lh'l' 
• l lll c emperor Is sahl to bc\·u dloacn 
1
• 
;t, 111:! laat r t'stJoi; 11lnt'>!. 
1 Thu tomb lt.selt Is renurkalll,i I 
l lrt!plc. •:011:1l:illng oc n hui;<- mount! 
~f concrutt!, co,·ereu with 301).000 mln.-1 
• • ntc fllnM -.r whlw r.ri:nltc. r.ud 110 
, yenstruct~d n; to wlths tnn<I the rar- i 
• j ~r~~ (If 11111c :il'tl nMur o. The mound 
~~~~E:::>. • . • ~()<(l!l 011 :t I Crl't\CC11 t:IO(lC, hohlnt! Wblcb 
' I amphlt~l'~l.rO liku, IC U KTO\'C ortree:I . 
:JG-l·cnt3 buys n botllo t "tlattdet' · j (he 011Ci1 :-pr.c-o In front helni; covered 
.11c" nt nny drug s tore. A tor. 'o~o..np· lVhh Ono white cnnd, wbllo rollDd It 
•tllc:n:on ot this de lh; btiu to.nl.: )'0•1 ls 11 double line of stone fences 1ilcrcc-l 
C7an nu~nd n. 11:1r llclo ol d11: drutt or o by " tori!" i;ntoa bo:irlna the lmJ:erl•!~ 
t:illlne l•nlr . net hlcs . e · hair ln!!lgnfa. 
·( tll\\":1' new llfc. ' !;:or, bright sa. mOTe · """ 
tbc peak yc::ir rnr miners'. wngcs. 1 d •. d · I This dhitrlct la rartlcuwl1 rl;;u l <."ti or an o.uun nncc. · , . l ti 1 ...... Great Drltnln'11 mlnea l!roduccd !!-l!l 1 _..;.._~·-· 1 t.I. • r.·::.l u"s.1. n ons. t ls luw 
million. t11n s. of con!. ,1hlle em11loy- vlonc~. cscludlng officlnls.. wnlf $~35. · Cf the fllmou1 palace of 
ID& 1,t-48.1)00 men. l n t '.!b snme )'Mr ThcPc tlsures would lndfvnlc ~ over- lllJt ~·o11lll. hnllt In 1 
tho XQm Scotln mines p rotlUCl'd 6.· :lgtl woi;e for all cla'l~('S of C/J'Q11loy- rlt t• l:· dc2tro:;ed. I 
Ii 7.!l!?O tons, nn<I :he nurnber O( clll· !'I'll 111 l'oY:\ Scolln durlni; 19!!0 'or Jl.- been !hr mOlt m 
ployee:i wns e,tlmotcd :it l!!,000. 1 vJO. compnrc<l wlth $1.000 In (:rent c1\"cr built in J
4 11A 
I r:m tile Mel!l t Accordltig to these figure~ the pro- Uri!:tln. E 
1 of the m:ioro~ 
duct Ion r•cr cmployece WP !!07 tons In cST \Hr.ISHf.!> C'ATTM! ~f.flHif.T I l.::1;;,ls•]Citl '!;a Jc 
Crcnl Britain, ah ll 41'i tons lo l'\O\'I\ ' · • It , t ncuon 
Scotia. ln the Drltlsh "fnc11 19!?0 tho •1ur::~os Alla:s. A11ril l3~<':tll!•1 tlty until )f 
a ,·crngl! ear~lngl'I, lncludl~g ofllclnl11. ::.lHI ctllc:- t:· r ·:C!'k will tc b:>(11tht ml t; ti mooeru 
was nbout $ L,OOQ. U. H. 3fncDougnll. rolll \tlr tntU'"l_' 11,•11•.•cry a1 n 1;.ark•" j T!ie ma 
Vice- President oc the British Ern(llro '' l:M1 :i " "" )y ori:;onli.:tl "~t·honi;c , ~ull~ 011 hie ow bllt Steel Corpomtlon i;h•cs ~ho u\•orngo !a:- ~he- Q,uuan•fua or Arr.:rnl?n;i; ~to · In the ftlmantlc l.'arni~11 or 11klllcd miner!! In Xom cln~' 'I" !.l:"O, ~~~ t., c111ablf!>l1 ' " CU<!ll'."'! i·: 1 · th di .. -.. Scolln durln~ 191!0 1111 $1!1So. while .\ ir.:!I. T:1oro '' m nls\J be. hvWC\'e:: "' er~ n • •J m --t't 
• - . · ... 1111u:-" o, ap:an. lo l !H with lhe mineni corning $1.- ·1:ol :,uutnt1~11.s rcrrc~e11t lni:-cn.;?i rsalei J · , • t 1 f •• ..:..8 . moun1; o, umu ua o ...., .. 
710 the nl'ernge co r nil elo.sses o! em- cit real nnhn'll'I. tttu -munded by anc!enL cror. 
www - ·-~"=rnua '.....,--- ! Joullll.' lln':l or m!IJt~•. 
@ -@.-. ,..., ,.,.. r.--. ,.,...@@r....r.-. '::--. . -. '*'. -.. .. ~ .... . ·~ .. ..-:'\~* ...:r., ............... ~.:t\r.:i:\I'..::> I Tr> 1Jo:i1 ut th.-sa • tc r.1b1i oro ii' "*' *...: ._~: ....... . r+ l ..L.::1>-;r'• .-... : * :.J*-*:.:*-*t.t °C "' .,011 .... M" ... *,, ;ijtr•f ~ .-1t .·"'i ... r . :"/\~ I . -c- .. ·~.·~· •• :--e.-.:;..· ft ~'-J'\Of"~"·~~"'l!;.I .. ·~ ' .. "'.': · ._, '· ... '·-' ,,,_. ,,,:,..,.,. ' ·· ••• ,:; · t ~!ltd , hr!11c", 1umplr> nnil '''"'1'0 •'· 
~) . . ' · ~) :•r;•ct:. ne:-h'Cl ex111u11le d S?ilt1to 11r· t t Oilt'.l! 
ti) M ' ra , t• ,.,, Offt'ce ~ 't ~'·I "hlti«t:n:c. 1'hnt dodlc:? lt•d Ill tl1«o Sabu . .. 
(t-- organ s r rtfi 1n~ ·· '·· ~ ~tlUl'lllPr ot .lopnn ls l'llll::lcct t!t K:;ll!ll· II · o[ Cho eoat. ' ~ 1 ,.,..... ie; J•. lo:. llfal·kmo • So far u tbe Ubl B&alea la (~ l • ., OY ~ (rom 91 Cabot Street to .. •. ii.'\ I wnboru, nt the toot ot Mt. l'nC'1'1. wbll • i l'. !lfl)''~ hh:ncL c:cra~. amo111; thole In ll Pocdtl ~ Ms;; re~ E r. ~ tho !ltoljl Shrine. In r C1:1•1tnltlo11 "r 1 .. Tc::i.t1lctn::n. ,, I, 1- • .n_ 1 • \-'-': · · ¥' r • • 1 1 1 I • •'follow cloaoly c.u11Clal op Dion 
, 2, 3 J Q WA. TER STREET ~ t l1ut 1.:u.porors :mg l'Onnee1 nn '" t1 ; n<'11n-.!!l!a. I ~v.·a~hlngton r~pnllllx tho St. ~~ . _ ~~ Td·i·-, J·:n b~cn t!:'CClld l•t t!:e pret'.CO'. I w .• \. T. llolk , \ I rence proJcc:t. the probability 
.:*J • :, J'i'i.l dn· n:; 1:~1 . I :nrlo. I h Ad I I J 111 
"'' '- t P. prt'!IC!Dt n: n arrat on w . ~ . PHILLIPS' m .. DG., . . · ~i - ____ ,._____ '\';, 1111~ £. S;; !I, Ltd.~ ~ 1:omcthlng hi tlJo direction Of ~:! t· 
~~ to thp omc:~. ~c~·.;:n :ly oc: u p icd hy the \Vor!:m:m. Pu~. Cc.,, . ~ s,_tyle Doesn't Worry Odess.a 1' 1 ('"rlloncn:.·. ' fog the Jlr.>poUOls of tha h>t•ruotl1· 
'-it !+:J - 1 !!:Hiott & c.-.. al W11U:rwQy·1 Co:uml!Jjlton. h1 t::a r (~) ALL kfa.c.ls or Jou Prin. Un,: dune-and done well. ) ... . ;;:.. OD<£SS.\. April 10-Sjlrlni; ~nl\hlon;; I ('h:.n~N l l!la!'lt . \\!th entire i;ertou~nes{I. Within 0 
·'.f\ , r ~., • -~... cl., not bother tl:c wot11.'n of OclC'!ls:i. £m nucl f>ll.;e, ! v.-cck rour 11orrc-JJ10Ddl'nt wa~ ptv-
i Dnn t orget the nddrcss: . :! ~ 'i'hrr hnN no nciw Calihlon Jour1101:i1 Ci:nnn<>I. 1e1:ed to dllCllll'I the project wltlHpn Mor"'ao's Printtll'~ Office<i' (~ tjor cloth ~·Ith which to m:lkl.' now i ('. L w. nnrll lt, otr:clal or lh~ Port or l'\ew \·lh f'. . F- '> (it) l drcuc\\, \\ "~nen t1on1ctlmcs hn\'t 11., l' 1r:ln1:. Authority. th1: newlf oppolnted "lft ~) Upposil~ T:.:oton's. Photo Store. -~ • <*1 1· ja~ :ind a Cew ynr~ ot rou~h c loth to Jt.~!:1 :1 Muunf'l, ~r commiss ion,":}'> canadlons "'Offld ~ 'PlIONB R.'.iO. P. o. nox 2. '.• ;:< l'lotbe tbemseh·ca. I.::.: loi~. dub It whlc;b pll'lbl to mnl:e tho i•r-
h ,~,. G. h A. J;u!fli'.t, .__ ) • I t r~ Jnn3,eod,tt • ~, tJndercloU1l11g 111 nn uu'kn~wti q11cn· (..r
4
ull B::.nk. uor of ~cw ·or~ Into n moc cm l> 
(•~ •• 1.... t•ty. So ore s tockl:itu1 ror t1'c nn· .,.... 1 ,,._ ·,..11 •. (' Thie gentcinan. :n bis ofl'lclal ® c · 
-.;:; • .-;;.,_~_r;;.._r.;•,/::,r.;..r:;.,I':'.:'.~ l'>c- " ,a:-~ ~~ ~ ru!'\\ ~tt "" .• •uu o.. lty, bu been 11t11.t-1n~ tbc trall!f[ll't:"t· @@'~~.!r~<f.r .. ~tA~!'f._t.~~!1"~~"1':~~~~~ lucky. Wcmen '1.-ho h:l\"c elc:il;.• o r o. :..nd Ji;ink. , l!· ~ • tur11 u·car t hem In d:1y · time hut r.'. "1~1on J>TI>bh.'~!! ot both C:in:i.:ln rd S. Tlutx> £:. Sop, • -'!!!!"--~--~--~-!"~-""'!!'!!!"!!!'!!!!""'!"'~~-""'!...,~llil-.!'".~--~...,•- ,.. 11titht IC'.l\"e them home. tr the•· cl••11 c · .• .... .. the l'nltcd Stn~es. for ISOnl':! yenrtl' ~ n::.-. •. n~"· ~ 
apt tboy would be robb: cl Jn tlaz t:ark. I J.;:-i:r~t S!m . , !le on11rcd ;•uar, correapon~ 11~ 
an__, atreets..~ • ' · t!u1t Pro leler.t lfnrdlng ls com·ln l.'d 
.,.... I ll•rbour Grl!tc. 
• S'l""I'~ r~ Mut&l'll, 'tbot. the Sl. Ln••rencc Canal \\'ill bl.' hJJ!;J!.!lj~O Jr.l lO tho tbe.tlro tro\'cl 1. ·: ·fo i·.iy 14lan:ls. l1ullt In the nenr future. an 0111 n 
pa for ~rotC!Ctto:1. l n.ii::·i:.r l!ro;;:. " ·lllcb he 11h~1rc:> with the ublt:st cc n-
bl&a ~:')- h::nlj 1 • . ! :·~. ornlill.'I In thu l'.nlt<!el Stotts. Sc c-
at lhC'l'.l 11:d:q r:. •'"'·'• .. !:rnc c- C'Q.. I tnry Ht'rbert Roo\'Cr 111 nl!lo belle ed ~ --
flbould llko t :-i :r· ··i• l to l~old thlfl 1•pt11lon. Doth tbe Pr I· ~-~ ·- --........ -~· __ · _ 
• \'.'a .11~3 Cl. 1 R\ ~ ~ ·'-~ -•~ . ,~- . ,~~-1 re~ '-~ 
nice el~lfcs.M • dent and Sccrctnn• Hoo\'l!r bell \'e ~\\!UV-~ ~~ 0::-~ .•  .-.1 C0'..1'~' (O.;.:~ ..?.;.' 
______ _. .... ....., ..... ____ this 1iul11 tohl me, Ouu t11e odop on I~ . 
lier~ \Tc nro ell dr~ecl ollko an' or rho canal scheme will evcntu lly ·m·~ FLOUI R.!t.IJJ'D Bni.:il 
. mean Cbl'Ot>_e•· trnos portotlon • .!,or ilbO :~'.· u . uVU 
ru::ro or IC'o:J In rD&J .nnd 110 , Ion:; :l~ -- -. I! ~ v Wcs\orn farmer . ., .. 1, . • 1 \~(' ( l!'l t:t•. !t:nil t:noui::b pcrbnp:i I'. ' ... or la beat that we s tay In ltussla." i ".\ • .. ~ ~ " 
Buil(ling New Stauiumj I ~ --""--------
•••• 
" I . ·::w ~OJlK. ~8-Conatruc~on ~· . am· liut' I· Fat oa•I; ,111111111~ ,.r ~110 u.090.000 l\aw vork Amer1ca-i ~ Por 0 a !i , • .,r, ' l.cov;ue basehall s la tlluru In the B~~g 
"'~iillir4iJ06oaaaaocioclOl"lGl.~~MMM~~o;~BQIO~»l....., S w111be11tnrte11. tbh1 mouth. Appr'E 01 ~ 
~ f.t m liy :1l:lror Hyla n ot n petition or the- ~ 
ORD ,·T .1'J : .T. HE TRADE ' j Ri:~~::i"i~~l~~r~~~~~~~::~s~~~~·~:: ~ BEE . ' .f..1 1 of \ he C:Ommoncomtnt Of work OU he m 
. . ' · • t I project. ~ 
. :£ Jncob Ruppert. pruldent of the ~)u'> 
.It pays Yt'll to g•;t your prf~tirig .done here ~ou can obtain the best va!ue. ~ hod hoen work!n1; n year to obtnl'n'!he 
Wt. dai.m tf>.bc in a po~itfon· t\l e .. ·•.en•"you t1.is adv"ntage.' ·~: • r .ntielll oc the 1\ lltor Clt:itc. \\~fj~b ~· 
"' u J.1 " ..,,. • \\'ll'l 1 he r.rountls', to tbe 11lreet ~"° I\ 
· . We carry a_laige stock or ~: tn~. • ~ 
•e' ·• · ·• f: I !\ : Tho l':inkccs l-:111 11l11y nil tblu ~'\· ~ Bill . BI. ads, I ·e· tt. ill ead~- St t . t /. .'Ct\'~ r.nmes al l llC, Polo Grontj~P \ . A ~r ... ~ . ·a . e ID~J.l s, ~ llGT!lil oC the Ol11nU1. -but , ... 111 oponre 
ant ... ,y other scacio~ery you ma:y require: t'~. ' · I :! Rt"n'lon 111 111!!3 In lhetr own par k. c· ~ 
. 1' t 1,1 l cortllni: 10 Colonel Ruppert. Tbe 'f"' ~ 
E ~ d. ~ '1a 11tndlum will nccommodn1e uppr~xl-Il. V;~JOpe!!i; 1Klm11101rso,Qoo per•o~•· • · · "' NO. 1. CANADIA \X-'~ have! ~:!io a tarSJP. assortment. o( envelopes of all qualities a:id tizes, and can supply I 111 Strong Temptation V ~ FEED I 
prom9dy ui;on r~eipt of your order. : ~ r • • I ~ onnF .. ~snt·no. KY .. Apr11 iolb" ~ . · 
Our· Job Department has ear11ed a rPtpuianon for p:omptness, neat wo:-k and strict attcn~ion eltt?lt o : m'1JY partl:&11y bllet1 bottt of (.;j 
ro every detail. That is wily we get t'be b~Jlness. . . j <·11nr.dlan whJ•ke>· 8!1~ beer lli>a n.'l l! ~ en lbo aurtace of LllkJ Cbmp In flP.ase !:C'ld us your. trio) order to--da and judge for yourself. · . ·rcconur wa11 mo:-c than a crowd Qt Cl! • · . . . ALWA ON THE JOB. I · plo at Rlntic3 Point <'(IUlll i.~aud. :11 I 
. · I \ , 11tmpcd Into l'Otrbo•lll wltlle otbers.:ctl<! 
U • ,9 b 1 • h • 0 ' L d not bl.'• llate ln wcttlnit tbC!lr r~ ti\ ' n IOiJ r "U ISi .1ng " .o y ., t \ ~~a!!t~~!ht~·:::11.:,~~ :::.r:!l:;1~ 
ctlllt".ma oftlctt1, reoport1 rea::f fl 
240 Duckworth Street, St. John's. 
., 
; .. , ·~ 
bero state. ' I 
, Omtomil oll-.. WllO 1ulcl brolcea Dd 
ltt!'OWD lbto tbe Ide UOO botU · ol 
llridt ~ ... 1lfen ....... ,. 
_,.ptaltd to .... feltoe to keep • 
~IMdr .... ~ ~ dfec 





THE E :NING ADVOCTE, ST. JpHN'S, 
CANADA WILL HAVE r, and bolter roundaUfia. Under ihe.01"u;• ruult ~ ~ ) ·.~' ~1 c.cndlU011s there le 11 •·ppurtuDll)' for eTidta= } . ., Plaia F tnlnea a, o\Yner• ur 'dltli'a comlllilUns lac an 
I . JG RACING SE Stomach Infractions of r:tclns J.iwa at onil plilc•I Aa NI-~·· B AS(bN und continulnlf In t;' aporl by moY-iDir lq Ol their -~ I • . tl . ! ~ 1 lo aolhllr. h. ye.a l tbe racl11& .as· bu oi Cana .. n 0;.1'1' JI lhll {IOwer ot tho oftfclala la llkelT t.o I OJ t ,." _ • 11odaUon ruled In a ct mapncr aad ' to~ 
MO,"TREAt. APrll 21- w10. tho••· " ""'· Tb•;>•••~ or ••• '"fl''"' bo 1oom ... 1 <bl8 ""°'· -• 1a ,.; ~• 
proach ot Spring comes tho prepar:\ number ot Imported horsun uili tho :uiaurnn~e oC Clffll lleuar &nd keeaert ilju 
lfona for t ile oummcr's racing thruout Selli;rnma ot Waterloo, Ontario,, and ~ atom.ch, lint and la to do llport. • a.-o d 
the Dominion or c;unudo. Tho 11ea~::1. J. I_.. L. Ro&B, or M:>utreal. ,,.;. their work didentlJ. Sold ill Ho:guuL:t lplvo alreuuy cc;l:n~teneed the ,t "4. 
ns In former yc:irs. '1' 111 be ln:mgurated Rnclug on tho Canudlcu RacHt"l .ts- 50c. and Sl.00 bottl ln drua to arrl'.·o lu tt.nncla fr;m winter rac· b do 
In tho ProvlDC() or Quebec; the first 80ClntJon trnC.ks will be loaugqntecl II atorea. ..... l:ir. ttntrL~. i ·h!< b mtaa~ tllat work or! tile ..... ~ 
meeting oolnit s::-bedull.'d to open ltt 111 'l'or.,nto . at Woodbine {Part< ~Snl · . ID=:Je!551' E=" prcpnrlng ' 1c horaeta ror the earlyi 
Montrl!nl on Sllturday, Mo..y C, over n 11rcl:I), Mil>' :!O. Prom Woodbl.ni .. thl' wc1::lnr,, -1.!l c~:n:ni:n~o at 1111 t!:l.rlY Divorced JIUt'N 
week l?llrllcr thnd' racing ha.a O\'er p~- lh ron.t;hbred will t:c shipped t~tt.a- e~ nbt\lnea-or ll grC!lt mnny years, and date. i,;;•Ln now lb' i.orsoa whlcn! Lf~ 
vlou!JI) started on n Cnnnlllan trnc:h. wn. lhcn on to Montre:il tor li>rrnl tLo r~11nes1 has I.Jeon s r:mtcd. hnvo Ileen wrntc1-cd in Ccua.lda aro do· KllCV, Aprtl i1lt:;;ii~ 
With more settled condl t lona the out-1 nnd Uluc Bonne.LB after which \\ re- Jtadng throughout C:imuln Is n . ,1 n;; c1rlr 1r:.i11i-i1; \\·ork Ill W.:>odblnl' tw.cen tbt ~'f'let ba ~ 
l ook tor lhe thoroughbred In Canndn turn .will be made to the 01\'n.rlu hold under the rules ot the Cancdh111 i'ark nnd r.t 111m10 ~ the c~ur;;o ~ aracl dlf'orpe '-'cl tbCl b.'iil 
this ya::r Is brighter than nt the com-r trncl:s \vhere C. R .A . rnclng wll{ ;on· rt•cll11; Assoc!ntlou, the>• being ndo1it· \fc:.ntn·.i.I. ' • I• not. ao~ u It ~tiil 
menc1:mcnl of nny sc:u-.on fo r year•. llnuo In Ontnrlo • until the A~mn Cd b.Y tho Western fiB"lng Assocla: Oltk!nh o: tllf) Qu()~ DrllOilen Obtl ' Ia lb'e "' many )'ofDS 
Thero hos bl'cn les11 ngltntJon n~ln- , wh~n It will 1111 rl!sumeJ nt °'1rval tlou which lncludoJ Vnncou,·cr nn:I l\.11du1t l'.c. ... 1·l:·tion t: \".: do:ormtned t'> b•vo rouHd tm~f?to 
i;t rnclng \Ju rin~ the winter munth1' anti l.11110 non nets. Rnclng und~~ th'> \'loorln, llrltlsh Colnmbta nud thc~Qne follow on llau liuelt o! tbo C:mcdbn ll)'tl!Jf q ~ with their .;bJiMij~ 
t h1111 r1rcvlo1111ly :iml with the i;ovl!rn- Quchcc Orl!edore r111d llnl:lnc As~cln-. 11<¥' Drocdc:-:i a nd Racing A.nsoclutfon ltndn:~ ,\uoc::itbna a:id c:ater more no o~ ~D v• wltblitlt.~~~l),I 
mont well In camrot of tho IPOl'l nu:· tl t n wlll open~ Montreal ln l\1;i.I anrl wbl":t 1onlr:: l~ tho mnjor it>' or th<' llbcr:llly t :i loi1-;er clfatance raclns f:pm t.ba Ja~bareiill.,ad 
Ing s hould 1hrh·o 1u1 It hns not \Ion\ will be coullnu until tho entt o~S111•· 1r:i~k!! In the Pro,·inco oC Quebec. With Th o:i..;oclrttlon lllla d.oddod tba( ~'' rt t 11 ~ 
for a long t!me. 'rho sport a year ago tcmbcr . .ifba t erlod will ulso lt~udu n working ogr,cemcnt tctween th~ h 3:-f':\:cr ln\ere1t :n lbO ~~- " a p1_....,IW"l1J1 
w:ui brot1gbt unJcr almcst pcrrcct rnt'lnii. In the ~ LY ot Q11ebcc wh~rc It 1 ~civcrn!nit bodlu on<l llloao of tb .. j dbtnncc cf "1'0i:nd Ua11:i i7. 
control. The repreaentntl\'e'l oC the' wna res umed ~ut season wlt.11 ~fair United St11te11 undHlrablca In raclnr races. Thia plan .._ 
.R.:>yn l Cnnadlan Mounted T'Olh:o ren-J amount or stifceu. Quebec c12·~.haJ1 are ellml11111ed w1U1 the result that lhPI C.R.A. SQID• 
dcrc1! i:rent 11.11l11nncu. They tool!. n11kell for u i-ltsnm1)llon •. f rocln1{iflcr 1 sp0rt hni; been pl11ce:l In a llrnusr eel ~ ~ 
\;hnrgc In the '.\l ulunl plun t.s :111 well a~ j I ~ .. · 1 
:1rount1J1he \•nrlous courses at whlci1 l '•• 
r.aclng was c:.onclucted. f::x=: ii~11-, 1-,-'11~11~111:":"11-1,-,1-111""11""11-,1-1 -11-11-11..1;1 ;.;11-1-,-,,-,11-11'""11-, -,-1 ,-.11~11~11-1111-1.,-.,~m:'!'11~11-p~1ti!!"tilm~m~r  The ctus or ~Or!es rnred thro111~:\. ;;:~::::111 :11ll ff111111 1111llti11 1111 1111ll1t1111 111lfr1111111111llh111111111111l 11111111ll •11an 
out C:111nda n )'l'ar ni;o w:rn 1.<uperlo:- : :; 
to a ny s ince t he sus11en11lnn e r racin"' ~ § 
1n t.he Sl:itc oC Xew Yorll e:1rly In ':E 
I !lOS. 'l' hc creuu Oiled b<1lter t!l:ni Ir I -= 
pro,•loua ::c:isons while th~ C:in:111l:rn I 1§~ 
bred home o;nmc Into Its own. T bl.i f jE;;: 
IO'n.l shown by the 11plend!d entry to b~I '~ 
10111111 ench day In c\·cnts fashioned l :f% 
tor l::Jnndlnu bred ~nd Cn:111lan owueu E E 
horses. I :. = 
E\•o on thl' smaller l l'"'J1•ka 111•• : -;._ 
o,·enUI for C'anudlan l1rt.'d hvr~e .. nt:c.i E~ 
to tho limit or the numb-Or allowed' § § 
to s tart and each e\'Clll. bron~hl rorlh • ::.= 
n s tirring finl11h . This w:m o. good , _;--.;. 
J cmomnrntlon that C:irmdl:ins luwe he· :: =. 
tome more s uccessful In the.Ir elforv ; ~ ~ 
ell breeding and this se:uiou lo 11:.i r" = 
to bring about e11en l•t!ller ·rc;>.1111-. ~ 
Greater encourn~cment bas been § E 
gl""" to Conntll:in bre(I horse!! c:ich :..= 
year by the v:irlous rndng ussoela · .:.:. 
lions nnd partl~alarly ln11t selll!on. l n I E ~ 
lho Pr;)\•lncc ot Quebcr the QucbN : :;: 





Y at:d Goods, 
.FANCY L..c\:~l:NS-ln beautiful stripes and 
dotts, 30'\ ~idc .............. 3'lc. yd. 
I 
Men's 
.. .tlc1l 11. pcreen1:1ge o r the i;e\"cnuc• troir. .::. 
eucb meeting 10 the upkeop or thl' E :: 
NutJonnl Bureau or breeding. will! ~E 
hosdq:•nrters nt :ltontrenl. 'l'he Can :::' 
adJnn nnclng A.tsoclatlom1. the sen ior I g~ 
rnclni: bod)' In Conndn. anti under =. ;:: 
whose rules all rnces aro run , donntcd ?E 
a percent.11ge 10 n fund from ench =-; 
meeting, and a t the conclusion ot th<' .a : 
season n number o( thoroughbred!' §" '§ 
were Imported from England with n ~E 
'' lew to lm pro\'lng tho breed o~ hors..,;; -~ 
In Cnnndn. Tbe,ee suilhons :1re 1't:lntl· §'~ 
Ing in the s tud lhl,e sprln~ for the E § 
tlral time nnd within two ye:irs thel: 7g 
STRIPED PERCALES-Mill 
. f .. ' d so t, 36 '4,\'J c . . . . . . . . . . 
ends, nice, 
.. 37c. yd. Chocoh!c. and Bl~k, sole, combed cottor. ... . . 1 • ••••••••• •• • 35c.i -er. 
get wlll be dl111rlbuted throughout th" ;; 
Dominion, " i E E 
The <'Ontrol of radni: Is JIOW 11'1!11 =. E 
within the bands oc Callc11llons. E:ch --
lllUOD for the put two or three! year.t fi 
• _... folUld a srMter number of fi 






rather than altocelller for tho gain ~ jg 
to be derived from It. . I :_-
CHECK Gf~GHAi\IS-Medium patterns, 
28" wide '. ................. 20c. yd. 
CHECK AND STRIPED GINGHAMS--
Good quaJity, 27" wide .... : : .. 33c. yd. 
,, 
VOILE DRESS LENGTHS - In Fancy 
Stripes, o·~ light and dark pattern, excel-
lent valuo; . ..... . . . ... .. .. .. .45c. 
,. 
Fine Fast Blfck Cashmere Hose, good qual-
it ..... . t. . ....... ..... .. ... Sl.20 
Rlack Silk anl! Fabric Hose~ extra good $1.90 
(' .. 
--·?•ing Weigqt cashmere, good quality .. 90c. 
,, 
Chocolate anJ Black (seamless) .... . . 60c. 
,. . 
Fast Black }\ecler Y~rn Cotton Hose ... 25c. 




Black C;Ashmc1,t, doubre Hect and Toe, 
60r. pair. ·/. ! 
Tan, Chocolate Cashmere! •. double thread 
heel and toe ... . ... . ... . .. ... .. 50c. 
F:1st Bk.ck Cashmere, good quality ... .45c. 
Fine Wool Natmal, bcautiYul Soft Sock 50c~ 
ht Heather Fine Wool ': ..... . .. 60c. 
inc Half Hose, in Natural, \V/hitc and 
k ... . .. . . ... . .. .. . . . ... 25c. 
I 
A beautiful sele on of Hat Flowers, 
which arc well worth e attention of :ill 
Ladies who wish to put ~ ver, Frails, and 
Fruit 10 decorate her hat. e price of these 
Flowerc.; are wond~ully low . .. . .... . 20c. 
Sec our bargains in I~. Hat Ornaments:_ 
..:onsisting of Fancy bcaddd Buckles~ t:ny 
rou nd Strawberries and ot()er Fancy Orna-
•G:nf s Collars 
f GENT'S COLLARS-Line and SofL 
The new~st in Collars is to be found here, 
special offer. 
3 Linens, for 
~ Soft, for .. 
. ~ .. 
. · ~ .. 
· The Famo~: 
Downtcwn, soft . . ..... ·n .. 
Mot?rtown, soft . .. ... . · l·. 
Cec1ltriwn, soft ...... . .. . 
Brooktown, soft ..... . . 
. . $1.00, 
.. $1.00 
. .45c. each 
. .50c. each 
.. 70c. e'ach 
. .... 75c. 
The 1P"l4tC111t or CIUl:idlan event.A. lhe , 1§~ 
Klni;"J Plato rare run In tho aprlns; 111; j§ § 
Woodbine Park. To ronto, nnd 1!10 , ~~, 
Klng'i; Plate r:icCl run !n tho nulunt•1 : : 
at J'lluc llonn<>ta c urt1r. l\fontreol, will ' %E 
havr :i.n lncreucd vnluo again tbl11 :::...::: 
~c:ison. Th11 Ontario Joc:ke)' Club of §~ 
To ront.:> l1ll!I t.l rendy Announced Lil, ;; § 
Increase whllo tho Montronl J oc·kO)' '=:E 
Clu'> wi:I n? doul>t nuncuncc tl:c In- ff=. 
crcaao for tile event ruu nt Blue Bun I ~ E 
111!1.A Inter rn the aenson. These Ll'onu 
1 
%E 
ure for Cnnudlan bred horses a nd juds;- = 
lnK from the entry In the Outorli• ff% 
King"s Plate thla oe111on tho lnercn.s~, ~ § 
In value or tho atnl:12 fmm yeur tu 'E:E 
yeu la bringing nbout tho de'ilred __ 
l'lfecl E:3 
0 Children's Hose \ 
Suers! or the club"- member11 of ~ i 
tho Canadl11n Rae.Ing Assoclollon hnv~ ~ 
done away 1\'lth 1takj events, and hll\'O a 
r eplaced them with overnight b'ndl· E 
caps or a hl&h value. ifondlcap1t hove H ~ . 
become more popular with ho r11en1en _ 
thnn stakes a nd the ftelda In such ,-~ 
e+ta nro brought tor;etber In a bel _ § 
ter manner than conditioned. il411" '== 
races "blch Invariably· have on.J out- ~= ~taiadlnK borae o'l'er 1l 1mall fteM ; E ~·: 
Thero l• new. bet.tor c•aa• or honet1 == Wat'°r ~ troot 
owned 1n Canada than ·ror a rre11t · :: "- '-''-
"'"n• .,,ll"IDI. Thla•te ~anted for I fi ' I 
., a nam.119r or·ownen wbo Ud allow. !! i . 
Som(;thing astonishing in Children's Hose. job, Black, Child's .... .. . . ..... 18c. pr. 
job, Black, Infants .... , ..... . . 12c. pr. Job, Bl~ck, Child's .. .... ~ ....... 20c. pr. 
I • o 
Job, White and Black, Infants .... 15e. pr. job, Black. Misses . . 25c. pr. 
t. John's 
' 
~lb: :r::i~ :=.~ ~~:.:: ·= - *"111u"'""'•iiiii'"'"'""ir.!! ~, llliC'"'""1m•''"'""1111""n1111u11•""'"'1t1111':•111q1i"~. - ua a· 111...,...lill1•tt•••11n"d'" 
ad 1111rclwlq borttS la the Unltecl 1111 11111011 lln1m111 1111 l&nilll trn1111fl 1111m111 •1111m1 1:m11• , llfflliilltli!!{ ~ • 'S!.Jl·.:-"...;''''.;:••mm::.;;ilifl"'_•~lt!;:::1:;;m::.;.•'-"'•'::.""~...;;;::;;;.;....;-.:;-._._.._._... 
I . . i · ' . . . . J • 
• .. • t 
..J . • · • .. ~ :. 1: •• 
) 
:wlrilll "'c.aill9't,~~1Jitltl I f~ wblcti ~ = the: p Bulalfan 
·- I S - , Mr. L101il 0eorp SJwaJa;; 
: rake t]llnp, ell87 whJll! ~ 
mmbera ot hla ca~ ...,. 
· Pllfll'r men seldom Jtt a ._, y without approprlaUq part• .Cit 
" 
lhnP. 
-= ' :: I; Cf:ottlog up late In the 
~ I '\\'OrklDC ID the Sllrdd. Uld. 
~ E lo W:ilab music. are Ala 
I~= ure• during bis l'te.ltll, uul 
I
.== weather le thrntenlq be 
§ e conred bnlcony wrappecl hl 
":f &bawl. 
~ I "'They sar," be remanecl 
g E l1111t vh1lt, •'tJiat I muat 10 
~ E tich<)OI In n rew da11. Tbq 
~ pl:l)1ni; truant. 'Yet Ua.,-... ~ 
: - nl t11e, Including the a1.wimiiliiii E g wlt<h rher would leaYe me al 
-:;.,: nt lea!lt n rortnlghl; It would lie 
· .§. £or them, ttnd certalnl:r htter 
~ § rn~." 
== M ¥1 
E £ ~iTtX'!·:!l0t\i, l'.1.rll l~-Thji:. d~ 
== : · •:~' :, .. u~a ! l.l' m<r'lt ID1!11>rfanl c nttr 
.§. , ·! i: .. :!Jih!•"•B: ;.:-. 1.:ii;a:1tla uu:sld~ RjUA· E''i! I 
==-::_-=:: . :!n, r,,•;:orilin:: to . c:cr.::l lucllns no,.-a-
. 1.;o.•:l'n, \7hl, h r1•01•rt tbn l:?llli;nellon 
- 'un1I .•lar:n m1:n!(<'Mlcd In ni:my Swfd-g} ' lsh ciu:irtl·ra flH:r wl:ot Ill tiermcd th•' 
:: i: j "tolu:unt 11ttl~111h:" <Jf t!!a prcetnt 
~ff , ~o<:!!illat (1lblnct toward Dolabovlit 
§ : flt nl!:ratlon. I 
=i t ~ * j =-'•·· •~~ 1!~:11i:it1o:i:1 on:111>' c ::-uui)t)· 
-::3 • , !vns r.'l:.rt1:1!lnt..1 In the most r:u1hton-~ , 1 .. Mo ,;u;irt<'r.3 (•~ t!w cit>'. su)·o tl:a 
:: i . '\·( nt!<-: 1l::i;M:idct, u• s··r!Uns: l!!e 
§ i · :.1ltun·!c"1. It 111 hcrt' tbr&l tbt• '"n.1 g' I t!lr(:lt:11·· rcnnl ctini; Rn•!lla un!fo, l~n 
a ' lt 'l'o'·l'i;l:!l'<'r ad:l'l, l'lt:l>la!olr:i; lh.\t !lo~­
=:. I'!·~-:-;~· tr::\"::lln1: n;t n !!! n.ro "onGln.u.-
~ § • if ~di1•;: .?f"l <-J:nin-; Cr.m Mos":>\\". 
Y I .\nll-P.ul9hc,.i11tr. <':it>rl'M lbc fellr· 
Ei I ! 111:t rc·l ·pro1'l:i;n11.la "will IJe J:~Hn i:. § ~ nlll llrm r h;tl.l <>n' s.-:cU<'ll tbruuicb 
~$ •'.·o V:-;11:1•" •'t lb:l t'Om1t1<'rl'i:il treaty 











R\' u!ing. SULPHATE OF 
Ah\MONIA you can largely 
'nc~se your Hay Crop. Sul-
phase: is the best mAnure ex• 
t:mt\ and gh•es fine results 
on ~crops. We have a 
limit quantity r<»r sale for 
which· dars should !>c booked 
immed tcly. It mny bo. ob-
taine' at · th" GAS WORKS 
in Jdr~ot' ~mall q~a~tities, 
and-1>nn 1nstruct1ons, for 
its use the best advantage 




Gained 20 Iba. 
Could Not Feel Better 
Do you want to tell tfie Ffsber-
tben, _put your ad in TKE FtSR· 
fllUtEN'S p APER. I 
Reid-N,ewf oondlan 
Sooih Coast Steam 
FREIGHT FOR THE ABOVE ROUTE 





refund your mon 
''Wi~ndsor 
does 
Cb'~., . Limited 
! 
• ~ . . 
_ 1p Serv1ee 
- -\ 
BE ACCEPT~D AT THE 
FREIGHT SHED SATURDAY,· kPRIL 29TH, AT• 
o cheerfully 
y· if 
Among ttlf! vl11lton1 wu Re,v. Cnno 
Smart. Tbe meetfq cl•ed th 
session of tbe Clab for the prtaen~. 
aeuon. The aucceu tut attended 
the Club tbla year hu been moel 
rraUf11q to tbe member8. 
Ladies! 
1 
\VE RAV£ ABOU 
900 PRS. OF BOO 
MADE OF 
FINEST LEATHE 
PAIR. 
. f 
I 
Sa.le Price 
" Only 
\ $3~7.5 
\ 
Pair 
T-e-Day. 
